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DESCRIPTION 
 
Finance charges are additional fees you impose to your customers for nonpayment of their 
obligations within a specific period of time. You apply finance charges to past-due AR 
invoices using the Apply Finance Charge function in the Accounts Receivable module. In 
case you have applied finance charges to the wrong AR invoices/customers, have charged 
erroneous finance charge rate/amount, or have granted a customer’s request for a lower 
finance charge; you must record an adjustment to the AR finance charge.  
 
This Technical Note discusses how to adjust finance charges previously applied to AR 
invoices in AccountMate 7 for LAN and AccountMate 6.5 for SQL/MSDE/LAN. It also explains 
the relevant journal entries and enumerates the affected reports.  
 
Note: If you are using AccountMate 7 for SQL/Express, refer to the article, “How to Adjust 
Finance Charges Applied to AR Invoices in AccountMate 7 for SQL/Express” for details.  
 
SOLUTION  
 
A.  Procedures in adjusting AR finance charges 

 
To adjust finance charges previously applied to AR invoices, follow these steps:  

 
1. Access the Apply Payment function in the Accounts Receivable module.  
 
2. Enter in the Customer # field the applicable customer number.  
 
3. Highlight the applicable invoice number, and right-click on the italicized header in the 

Adjustment column to display the Adjustment window.  
 
4. Perform these steps in the Adjustment window (see Figure 11): 



 
4.1 Enter in the Adj Amt field the amount that you wish to deduct from the 

previously applied finance charges.  
 
4.2 Beside the Adj Amt field, specify the GL Account ID to which you want 

AccountMate to post the finance charge revenue adjustment. To correct the 
finance charge balance, be sure to specify in this field the Finance Charge 
Revenue GL Account ID that was credited upon finance charge application.  

 
Note: The default GL Account ID shown beside the Adj Amt field comes from AR 
Module Setup’s Payment Adjustments field.  

 
4.3 Click the Close button to exit the Adjustment window and to return to the Apply 

Payment function window. 
 

5. In the Apply Payment function’s Adjustment column review the finance charge 
adjustment amount you have specified in the Adjustment window. See Figure 12. 
When you are ready to save the transaction, click the Save button. 

 
 

 

Figure 11 - Adjustment window 
 



 

Figure 12 - Apply Payment function  
 
 

B. Journal entries:  
 

When you adjust the finance charges you previously applied to AR invoices, AccountMate 
generates the following accounting entries:  

 

  DEBIT CREDIT 

Finance Charge Revenue xxx   

      Trade Accounts Receivable   xxx 

 
Note: AccountMate records the decrease in both the finance charge revenue and 
customer receivable by debiting the Finance Charge GL Account ID specified beside the 
Adj Amt field in the Adjustment window and crediting the Trade Accounts Receivable GL 
Account ID specified in the customer record’s GL Account tab.  

 
C.  Affected reports 
 

When there is a need to verify finance charge adjustment transactions and their effect 
on GL Account ID balances, you may generate any of the following reports that provide 
pertinent information:  

 
1. GL Transfer Report (in the Accounts Receivable module)  
 

The AR Transfer to GL Report shows the system-generated journal entries when you 
adjust finance charges using the Apply Payment function. As explained earlier, 
AccountMate debits the Finance Charge Revenue GL Account ID specified in the 



Adjustment window and credits the Accounts Receivable GL Account ID set up in the 
customer record. See Figure 13. 

 
 

 

Figure 13 - AR Transfer to GL Report 
 
 

2. Finance Charge Report  
 

The Finance Charge Report shows the finance charges applied to AR invoices but not 
the subsequent finance charge adjustments entered in the Apply Payment function. 
See Figure 14. To verify the finance charge adjustments, generate the AR Status 
Report.  
 
 

 

Figure 14 - Finance Charge Report  
 
 
3. AR Status Report  
 

If you want to verify both the finance charge applied to an AR invoice and the 
subsequent finance charge adjustment(s), generate the AR Status Report. This 
report shows the applied finance charge in the FinChgAmt column and the finance 
charge adjustment in the Adj Appl'd column. See Figure 15. 
 
Note: If you entered other types of adjustments in the Adj Amt field of the AR Apply 
Payment function’s Adjustment window, the Adj Appl'd amount shown in the AR 
Status Report will be inclusive of amounts other than finance charge adjustments.  
 
 



 

Figure 15 - AR Status Report  
 
 

4. Customer Transactions Summary Listing  
 

The Customer Transactions Summary Listing allows a quick view of all transactions 
affecting the customer balance including applied finance charges and finance charge 
adjustments. Figure 16 shows the description “Finance Charge” for the applied 
finance charge and “Payment Adjustment” for the finance charge adjustment 
recorded in the Apply Payment function.  
 
 

 

Figure 16 - Customer Transactions Summary Listing  
 
 

5. Customer Transactions Detail Listing  
 

The Customer Transactions Detail Listing is similar to the Customer Transactions 
Summary Listing except that the former shows the items that comprise each 
invoice’s balance. Similar to the Customer Transactions Summary Listing, this report 
displays the descriptions “Finance Charge” and “Payment Adjustment” for applied 
finance charges and finance charge adjustments recorded in the Apply Payment 
function, respectively. See Figure 17. 

 



 

Figure 17 - Customer Transactions Detail Listing 
 
 
6. Customer Statement  
 

The Finance Charge column in the Customer Statement shows the finance charges 
you applied against the customer's invoice or entire balance. The report's Payments 
section shows the finance charge adjustments recorded using the Apply Payment 
function.  
 
Note: If you recorded other types of adjustments in the Adj Amt field of the AR 
Apply Payment function’s Adjustment window, the Adjustment amount shown in the 
Customer Statement will include amounts other than finance charge adjustments.  
 
 

 

Figure 18 - Customer Statement 
 
 
Finance charges are additional burden to your customers. Any changes to the finance 
charges previously applied to AR invoices have direct effect on your accounts receivable and 



revenue; thus, you must exercise extreme care when you record adjustments to finance 
charges. Understanding how to properly record finance charge adjustments in AccountMate 
helps ensure accuracy of accounts receivable and finance charge revenue GL Account ID 
balances in the financial statements and reliability of reports for customers (e.g., Customer 
Statement) or for management’s decision-making (e.g., AR Status Report, etc.).  
 

 

This information is provided "AS IS" without warranty of any kind. AccountMate Software 
Corporation disclaims all warranties, either express or implied. In no event shall 
AccountMate Software Corporation be liable for any damages whatsoever including direct, 
indirect, incidental, consequential, loss of business profits, or special damages, even if 
AccountMate Software Corporation has been advised of the possibility of such damages.  
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